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the mind, froru the very beginning of
Euclid ta the end of Lapilace is assisted
with -.isible symbols, ivith safe inojle-
ments for thinking; nay, at ieast in what
is called the higher mathemnatics, bas
littie more than a mechanicai superin-
tendence ta èxercise over these.

"This power of abstract meditation
wheni it is so sure and clear as we some-
times find it in Novalis, is a much higher
and rarer one. Its element is flot mathe-
matics, but that nialiesis, of which it bas
been said many a great calculist bas flot
even a iotion. In this power, truly, s0
far as logical and not moral pow'er is
concerned, lies the summary of ail philo-
sophic talent."

Now, in trying to decide which of these
aspects of thought is the highest, it is
only rational ta, conclude that the type of
character which contains both is greater
than the type which possesses but one of
them, and that "that mnatizesis af Nvhich
it bas been said many a great calculist
bas flot even a notion. ... that power of
abstract nieditation, when it is so sure
and clear, as wve often find iL in Novalis,
is a much higher and rarer one"1 than the
mathematical.

In thebsophicai terminology these two
aspects of thougbt are known as intel-
lectuality and spirituality. But the terrn
s'pirituality is apt to convey a very differ-
ent idea ta the American mind than that
which is attached to it by the theosophist.
Here we are accustomtd ta associate
spiritually min-ledness with the goody-
goady holy man with extended face and1

ptned eyes, who. with supreme egot-
is epresumes ta instruct an hypothet-

ical deity how ta run the universe, and
wVhich instruction he edeavors ta make
palatable with superlative doses af flat-
tery. Such spirituality bas Iess in com-
mnon with the theosophical idea than
l3uchner's materiahistic philosophy.

To the the theosophist, spirituality is
simply the power of recalling past exper-
ience, and the power ta cognize the soul
of things, and cannot be achieved by
cajoling a celestial potentate. 1 t can
only be developed by persistent concen-
tration and a steady desire ta understand
thc cosmos, and an earnest disposition ta
effect the adjustruent of internai ta exter-
nal relations, in short ta, know the truth
and do the right.

The power ta recail past experience is

more or less patent in ail sentient beings.
This is s0 evident that ail schools af
philosophy take it for granted. In "Prin-
ciples af Psychology>' Spencer says that
&&memory may be regarded as incipient
instinct, and instinct may be regarded as
organized memary.» In the Metaýj$ysi-
cal Magazine for February' last, Tyndall
is quated as saying that " Besides the
phenomena which address the senses
there are laws, principles and processes
which do flot address the senses at ail,
but which can be spiritually discerned."1

It is these phenamena which the cellu-
lar transmission hypathesis fails utterly
ta explain. This is admitted by the
ablest exponent of evolution. Spencer
lias recently expressed his disappoint-
ment ;vith the resuits of his synthetic
philosophy; and Huxley in his Romanes
lecture af 1893 says : " Cosmic evolution
does flot expiain everything. and in par-
ticular it tells us nathing about the human
soul.>' But here theasophy cornes ta the
rescue. The idea of re-incarnation which
it advances salves the probleni . It ex-
plains that spirit and rnatter in ail the
kingdoms af nature are irseparabie, and
that the spirit latent in matter before it
can become man must be awakened ta,
lueé and consciousness gradually. The
monad bas ta pass through its minerai,
vegetable and animal forms before the
universal mind can become a rational
potency in the animal man. ll then le
cannot lie referred ta as man, but has ta
be regarded as a iiionad imprisoned in
ever-changirig forms.

Embryoiogists have concluded that
the fornis of the foetus, in its variaus
stages of developmnent, are a record af
the iorrns which it had in the past as a
mature animal, each formi marking an
epoch in its evolution. Theosophy flot
only observes that the physical structure
repeats the objective forms af prior exis-
tenze, but iL aiso, declares that the ega
itself contains a record of ail its subjective
experiences of the past.

This is the only ratýona-) bypothesis
that can adequately accaunt flor the fact
that the fanms are repeated, and that past
expetniences are remembered. To accaunt

for hee phenomena upan -the cellular
teansmissian hypathesis taxes aur faith
in the potency oi ceils ta a deg-ree far
beyand the breaking strain.

Although Theosophy places spirituality
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